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The ~ Empathy
A~-ct

Imagine walking into a classroom as an elementary school child, and hearing the teK:her speak
onlyinaforeignlanguage
ManyofthestudentsinthelransitlonaiBilinguaiEducatlonProgramfortheChandlerMagnet
School have recently arrived to the United States, with or without their families. With hopes of

recelvingabettereducation,somechlldrenarriveinWorcesterMassachusettstollvewith
srandparentsorrelatives,whiletheirp;nentsstayintheirhomecountry.The£mpathyProject
presentsresearchabouttheTransltionaiBilinguaiEducationProgramfortheChandlerMagnet
SchoolaswellaslnformatlonaboutthestudentswhoattendthefirstandsecondgradeTBE
classroom. In a world that continues to become segregated from fear, how are educators
teachingempathytothediversepopulationofstudents?
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The Importance

Empathy Connections
How is empathy measured in a classroom?

TransitionalJ :. B ilingual
Programs
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my classroom were involved in physical lights,
exchanges of sexually degrading comments towards
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females,andaltercationsinvolvmgracially
derogatorywords. S!OceSeptember, thestudents
haveparticipatedinteambuild•ngexercises.socia l
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Growth Evidence:

r:

ll studiesunitsaboutdiversityandequality,as we ll as
r

smallsocialgroupsduringlunchorrecess The
mtense behav1ors were momtored usmg check lists
thatwerediscussedwith studentsdaily, andthe
classroom as a whole was mon~tored during th e

Questions:
Whathasthel r growthbee n since the beginnlngof t heschool year?
\sthere moregrowth seen due toTBEplacement, and do wesee transferalof languageskillsinto

•

Englls h?
What are thesocia\ emotionalbenefitsofhavingaSpanishspeakingteacher/curricu\umtaught

•

In Spanish?
Arethestudentslearningempathy,andwhy isitnecessaryforthemtolearn thts?

Independent Study
Th e goal: Answ er th e fou r quest ions to prove t he importance of TBE programs
in publi c elementa ry school s, and to emphasize the responsibility educators
haveinteaching empathy.
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previous testing/transitions. Stude nt work sa mpl es and evidence of growth.
Studenttransleralof skill s into English andevidence olgrowth. Lesson s taughtto

instill empathy and how the teacher measured th eir abilities to be empathetic.
Worksamplesandphotograph s ol students are onthetable.

Participants: 23 FirstandSecondgrade students.
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M ethod/Data Collection: Research of th e Ch andler Magnet School and data from
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Transferabi•SoundsandCo•nates
Soundsthntranste:rfromtheSpanlshlanguagetoEn&llsh,aswellascognates,arereallyimportant
featuresofaTBE procram. Muchof thecontent vocabularyinfirstandsecondcradecurriwlumis
madeup ofcognates.Forexample,when teachinlhabitatstoasecondgradeclassroom,many
students whohaverecentlytrave~fromacountrysuchas Puerto R icoor Mexko,havenot

experiencedafor'Mtblome.n.erefore,whendlscussing hibemationandthetyp\calanlmalswho
liveinaforest.manystudentswlllhavetroubleretainincthlsinformationforlackofbelngableto
visualizeitandretateittoreallifeexperiences. Thislstrueforalotofthecontentbeinataughtln
firstandsecondaradetomuttlculturalleamers.

TheFirstand SecondGradeTBEStu dents
There are 23 students cu rren tly in my classroom. I started wi th 32,
however 3 have moved and 6 were t ransitioned into all English within the
fi rst 2 monthsof th e
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Conclusions

Thegrowthslncethebeginningoftheschoolyear,usingonlymyparticipants,ishigh.Manyofthe
studentsjumped5-10ievelsinSpanishreadingscores,and3·5inEnglish.Theexpectedgrowthfor
als1 graderis61evelsbytheendoftheyear,and2"dgradeis3-4.
Asseeninthedataofcomparisontotheschooi,TBEstudentsintheChandlerMagnetSchooi
havemoregrowththanstudentsinOuallanguageorEnglishimmersion.
ThesoclalemotionalbenefitsofhavingateacherwhospeaksSpanishaswellastheircontent
taughtinSpanlshare:trust,companionshlp,andeasllytransferableknowledge.Aiotofcontentin
Englishusestier3vocabularywords,butintheTBEprogramstudentswililearntheirsocial
studies,sdence,math,andliteracycontentintheirnativelanguage.
Asshowninthedatachartofaltercations,thestudentsareinfactlearningempathytowards
dlversity.ThestudentshavealsoparticlpatedinstudiesofMartinlutherKinginwhichthey

marchedinthehallstoprotestequality.Thereareworksamplesalongwiththedatachartto
showthelrprogresstowardsmasteryofempathy.
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histories of trauma that many of my students laced,
thereweremanyextremeandintensebehaviorsin

education.
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empathy. Due to the socioeconomic statuses and

thebegmn~ngoltheschoolyear. The students in
Introduction
TransitionaiBIIinguaiEducationPrograms,TBE,aredifferentfrombilingualorduallanguageclassrooms.
The point of a TBE program is to transition students, from wherever they may begin, out of the proaram
and into full English immersion within three years . The students who are placed into the TBE programs
haveEnglishlanguageproficlencylevelsofoneortwo,basedupontheirmostrecentAccesstest. The
ChandlerMagnetSchoolisakindergartenthroughslxthgradeschoolthatprovidesTransitional
BllinguaiEducationtoeachgradelevei.Thegradesarecombinedasfollows: one/two,three/four,
five/six.Thestudentsreceive90minutesadayofseparateclassroomEnglishlanguageinstruction . lam
theTransitionaiBilingua\Educationteacherforfirstandsecondgrade. AIItheresearchconducted is
from this classroom, with a focus on empathy and how It relates to the importance of bllingual
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I have mcluded, in the study of the •mportance of
TBE classrooms 1n public education, a bnel study of
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